Mr. H. A. T. FAIRBANK: I have a case now under treatment in which there is a limitation of pronation, but this is due to previous treatment, the forearm having been held in a supinated position, and having become stiff in the new position; it is improving. I have seen several cases of subluxation of the head of the radius, but most of them have had limitation of supination.
Mr. LAMING EVANS: Is there a more active response to faradic stimulation of the biceps in this case than in other cases of birth palsy? It is interesting to note that subluxation occurs in these cases both in the shoulder and in the radius; presumably this was due to retraction of muscles which recovered early.
Case for Diagnosis.
By PAUL BERNARD ROTH, F.R.C.S.
PATIENT, a boy, aged 4, with waddling gait. He had never walked properly, but always with the toes turned out, rocking from side to side with each step. He had been taken previously to two hospitals, at one of which he was treated for a time with long external splints, but these had not been able to keep the legs from twisting. He had suffered from rickets, as evidenced by slightly bowed tibice and enlarged lower radial epiphyses.
The gait was characteristic 6f double congenital dislocation of the hip-joints, but the radiogram by Dr. W. Ironside Bruce showed no abnormality of outline of bones to suggest this or any other deformity. When the patient was lying supine, passive abduction of each thigh was limiited to 45°. The thighs were kept rotated out 80°, but could be untwisted so as to make the toes point straight up, by using moderate force.
(Since writing the above it has been suggested by Dr. Martin Berry that in all probability this is a case of abnormal torsion of the femoral shaft.)
Mr. LAMING EVANS: There may be a waddling gait in any case of weakness or deficiency of the pelvi-trochanteric muscles. I should look upon this case as one of weakness occurring in a child suffering from rickets.
